PUBLICATION SUPPORT FOR AUTHOR
ARTICLE PROCESSING CHARGES (APCs)
Selected UT Southwestern Library journal subscriptions provide discounted Article Processing Charges
(APCs) for authors. Publishers use discounted APCs to encourage open access (OA) publishing.
Publishers do not apply discounts automatically. The corresponding UT Southwestern author should inform the
publisher of the Library benefit when submitting articles.
This list is as comprehensive as possible. As we learn about additional APC discounts, we will continue to
update this list.

ACS Publications (American Chemical Society)
The Library’s All Publications ACS subscription guarantees an APC discount for UTSW authors in various ACS
publications. Additionally, individual ACS members may also be eligible for discounts.
More information: https://pubs.acs.org/page/4authors/authorchoice/index.html

Biochemical Society (Portland Press)
All articles accepted for publication from corresponding UTSW authors will be automatically published in the
following journals as open access with no separate article processing charges:
•

Biochemical Journal

•

Emerging Topics in Life Sciences

•

Biochemical Society Transactions

•

Essays in Biochemistry

•

Bioscience Reports

•

Neuronal Signaling

•

Clinical Science

Cost avoidance of APC charges results from Library funding of the publisher's transformative “read and
publish” combined subscription model.
More information: https://portlandpress.com/pages/open_access_policy

BMJ Case Reports
Note: This is not an open access program. A benefit of the Library’s subscription to this journal is cost
avoidance for author submission of case reports.
Because of the Library's Institutional Fellowship, corresponding UTSW authors do not need to pay the
Individual Fellowship Fee to publish in this journal. You must include the Institutional Fellowship code when
submitting case studies for publication.
The Institutional Fellowship code may obtained by visting the Library’s Ejournals A to Z page (authorized
UTSW users only).
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Cambridge University Press
Effective 2021, all articles accepted for publication from corresponding UTSW authors will be automatically
published as open access with no separate article processing charges. Cost avoidance of APC charges results
from Library funding of the publisher's new transformative "read and publish" combined subscription model.
More information: https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/open-access-policies/read-and-publishagreements/oa-agreement-university-of-texas-system

Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences (PNAS)
Because of UT Southwestern Library’s site license, corresponding UTSW authors will receive a discounted
open access fee to make their articles free immediately upon publication. All other articles become free online
after six months.
More information: https://www.pnas.org/page/subscriptions/open-access

Society for Endocrinology (Bioscientifica)
The Library’s subscriptions guarantee an APC discount for UTSW authors. Check each individual journal’s
“publication charges” page for specific discounts.
•

Endocrine-Related Cancer: https://erc.bioscientifica.com/page/charges/publication-charges

•

European Journal of Endocrinology: https://eje.bioscientifica.com/page/charges/publication-charges

•

Journal of Endocrinology: https://joe.bioscientifica.com/page/charges/publication-charges

•

Journal of Molecular Endocrinology: https://jme.bioscientifica.com/page/charges/publication-charges

•

Reproduction: https://rep.bioscientifica.com/page/charges/publication-charges
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